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AN ORDINANCE to vary the pJX'Clvisions
'regulating the managementbf certain

,church trust property. '
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WHEREAS certain church trust property has been invested pursuant to

the 'Znvestm'f!f,ltTrust' Ord'irtance ,i9.65-1.977AND WHEREAS'::it is' .expedi'ent. f '

that certa'l.n provisions relating to the management of SUC? property

be varied NOW the Standing ComIllittee of the synod of the Diqcese of

5 Sydney in tne name and place of the said Synod HEREBY ORDAINS DECLARES

DIRECTS AND. RULES as' follows:...,,{

1. (1). This Ordinance may be cited as "Investment Trust Ordinance

" 1965..1977 1\n\ending Or:dinance 1979".

(2) The Investment Trust Ordinance 1965-1977 is hereinafter

10 referred to as the "Principal Ordinance".

(3) The Principal Ordinance as amended by this Ordinance may

be cited as "Investment Trust Ordinance 1965..1979" and clause 10 of

the ,Principal Ordinance is amended accordingly.

2. The Schedule to the Principal Ordinance is hereby amended

as follo,,'s:-

(a) by the substitution of .the words "Investlllent Trt!:;'c" for the

words "ChurCh of England Property Trust Diocese of sydney,"

in the definition of "The Auditors" in clause 1;

(b) by the substitution of the words "Investment Trust Ordinance

20 1965-1979" for the words "Sydney Church of England Investment

-Trust Constitution Ordinance 1965" in the definition "The

Ordinance" in clause 1;

(c) by the omission of the words "to the policy and direction

(if any) of the Corporate Trustee and" fran clause 5 (1) ;

(d) by the omission of the words "subject to any policy or

direction of 1:f.1e COrporate Trustee" from clause 5(4);

(e) by the substitution of the following for clause 9 (1) : ••

"The Investment Trust shall value each. Investment
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Fund as at the .last days of March, June, September

and tlecember in each year as soon as possible

thereafter and may value an Investment FUIld on

any other date if it shall think fit so to do.";

by the substitution of the words "as soon as reasonably

possible after the last day of the months of June and

December in each year shall" for the W9rds"shall lis on

each valuation date" in clausell (3);

~, the substitution of 'the words "s.aII1e ,hilS been de,t:ern\ined ..' . ',"

and shall! be made" . fOr t.lie words "valuatJ.on date inque$tion" ,
i)' " ' '" ," ,," ,,' , '.' .

in cJ.a,use ll{3l,andbythe~fubSi:itutiO~Of.the~rds

"v~uaUondatelastPrecedi~~'th~date on ~1li.Ch,SUCb.,~.. , .,

i~~tr,ibUUOI1 •• is~ade;i fot"the~r.as,.··"~yprese~~ ·1"lj.. F',;··./········
'Y'aluatiolldate," ,iIlc~U:se ,].1(3), ,). /:' ,,. . ..' •
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by tlle substitut!on of· the fO,llC:IWin.g

.sentence of clause 14:-
\\ .. . .'. ......

"The Investment ~,'r\1st shall circulate during
Ii .'

the six (6) montl~s following each calendar
<, .. '

year to the Holder~ of the Shares of each

Investment Fund a report on the operations,of

that Investment Fund, an audited balance sheet

as at the last day of that calendar year and <.\

capital account and statement of income and

expenditure in respect of. that calendar year. If;

by the omission uf the words "shall be shown in

each such balance sheet, or in a statement annexed

thereto, the basic value of a Share "in the Investment

F'.l:ld at the date as at which the Investment Trust had

as on that date determined to distribute as income;

and there" from the third sentence of -clause 14; and

(j) by the omission of the second sentence of clause 23.

I CERTIFY that the Ordinance as printed is in accordance with the
Ordinance as reported.

Chairman of COnunittees

I CERTIFY that this Ordinance was pas.sed by the Standing Co~tt2~.·
of the Synod of the Diocese of Sydney' on the .J&it(, day of I"'''''''

. ~~.
Secretary

I ASSENT to this Ordinance.

ft..... J....~.

Archbishop of Sydney
0'.3/ Jf / 1919
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